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RIVER BIRCH.  River birch has been recommended as a nearly 
problem free tree, and in most cases that is true.  We have, 
however, had a few come into the UD Plant Diagnostic Clinic in 
the past couple of weeks, with psyllid damage.  The damage is 
seen as a darkening of young terminal shoots and a twisting or 
distortion of the leaves, first suspected to be disease.  Upon 
examination with a hand lens or stereoscope, psyllids and 
sometimes aphids were noted.  Control may not be necessary.  
Plants can tolerate feeding and populations will decline naturally, 
although distorted leaves will persist.   Psyllids may be controlled 
by spraying with neem oil, hort oil, or insecticidal soap.

Imported willow leaf beetle was identified 
in the Bear area last week.  Damage by this 
pest results in skeletonized and notched 
foliage. The best time to treat is mid-May 
through June.  Repeat applications may be 
needed since this species may have two or 
three generations a year.  Labeled 
products include azadirachtin 
formulations, Sevin, Dursban 50W, and 
Pyrenone.

Wednesday, a copper beech loaded with 
woolly  beech aphids was observed.  
Manage populations of this pest during 
late May and mid-June with horticultural 
oil before populations increase to levels 
that will require stronger pesticides.

Thanks to Jason Gaskill from Bartlett 
Tree Experts for these observations.

What's Hot!
AZALEA PESTS.  In Issue 5 Casey discussed lace bugs.  This issue 
will cover additional azalea pests, such as azalea whiteflies, 
azalea bark scale, and azalea leafminers.  

Azalea whitefly adults are initially active when Prunus sargentii is 
in bloom (74-3579 GDD).  Nymph activity is full bloom of Acer 
rubrum (86-2224 GDD).  Adults are small powdery white and look 
like tiny moths.  Clouds of adults disperse from heavily infested 
plants when disturbed.  Nymphs are tiny, flat, yellowish-green 
insects on the undersides of the leaves, cause yellow mottling, 
and produce honeydew.  Multiple generations per year.

Azalea bark scale crawlers are active 160-1456 [852] GDD and 
feed on azalea, rhododendron, maple, willow, poplar, and 
hawthorn.  This soft scale causes yellowing of leaves and can 
cause branch dieback, settling to feed in branch crotches.  The 
scale is covered by a white waxy sac and looks similar to 
mealybugs but lack the waxy strands.  One generation a year.

Azalea leaf miner start feeding inside leaves, but eventually 
emerge.  This caterpillar may roll or tie several leaves together for 
shelter.  Mines are brownish, blister-like blotches.  Adults are 
golden yellow moths (May). Two-three generations a year.  

Natural enemies (lady beetles, lacewings, predatory bugs, 
parasitoids) often keep these azlaea pests under control.  Azaleas 
planted in full sun may produce more flowers, but plants in 
partial shade usually have greater populations of beneficial 
insects; thus fewer pests.  Horticultural oil, insecticidal soap, and 
neonicotinoids are options for whiteflies and scale control and 
have less impact on natural enemies.  Use azadirachtin, a 
pyrethroid (bifenthrin, deltamethrin, etc), or carbaryl for 
leafminers if insecticidal soap doesn't provide successful control.

(Continued)
View pictures at http://ornamental
diagnostics.blogspot.com/

SALT.  Significant areas were inundated 
with salt water from recent storm surges 
along the Delaware coast. Salt 
contaminated soils can affect plants. High 
salt levels in the soil solution draw water 
out of germinating seedlings and plant 
roots, causing desiccation. In less severe 
cases, elevated salt levels make it more 
difficult for plants to take up water, 
increasing water stress and reducing 
growth. Excess sodium is toxic to most 
plants, as is chloride. Rainfall will leach 
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ASH RUST.  A few lesions of ash 
rust were seen on ash in the UDBG 
this week.  This does not indicate a 
severe epidemic as we had in 2006 
in New Castle County.  Windblown 
spores from the alternate host, 
Spartina marsh grass, have already 
been deposited for the season.  No 
control is necessary.

SALT SPRAY AND WIND. There 
may be damage on shore plants 
due to salt spray and wind. When 
looking at plant health, keep this 
in mind, especially on plants in 
windy locations. Damage may be 
more severe on the east side of 
plants.  White pine is especially 
sensitive to salt spray and 
environmental stress.

out overall salts, sodium, and chloride, but this may take time, depending 
on the amount of rain, soil type, water table, and the presence or absence 
of salt water intrusion in the ground water--up to a year or more in areas 
with tidal flooding. A quick test for soluble salts is the electrical 
conductivity (EC) of the soil: the higher the conductivity, the higher the 
salts. Call your county extension office if you want to have your soils tested 
for EC. For sodium levels, a laboratory soil test will be needed.

Here are some strategies to manage salt affected soils: till to mix the soil 
and dilute salts, irrigate to leach out salts, and add low salt containing 
organic materials such as leaf compost or yard waste compost (do not use 
manure, sewage sludge, or mushroom soil based compost). Sometimes 
gypsum is recommended to remediate salt affected soils. Application of 
gypsum may or may not be beneficial. Gypsum (calcium sulfate) is a salt 
itself, and may actually increase the salt content in the short term. 
Application of gypsum to high sodium soils will provide calcium to 
displace the sodium. However, rainfall or irrigation and good internal 
drainage are required to leach the displaced sodium and allow downward 
movement out of the root zone. If either of these conditions is lacking, 
gypsum application alone will not help.
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